
Hoe Shit

Shoreline Mafia

D?mn, d?mn, d?mn
Bitch, bitch, bitch

Pull some of th?t b?ss out BruceProlly should of went to?school,?I went the?h?rd w?y (The 
h?rd w?y)

I remember?fuckin' bitches in the h?llw?ys (In the h?llw?ys)
Prolly never gonn??m?ke?it,?wh?t they ?ll?s?y (Wh?t they??ll s?y)
Now I w?lk in Neim?n M?rcus ?nd I b?ll, b?by (And I b?ll, b?by)

I c?n't even trust the homies 'c?use we ?ll sh?dy ('C?use we ?ll sh?dy)
Ste?dy givin' nigg?s p?sses, boy, you Tom Br?dy (Tom Br?dy)

I done m?de ? h?lf ? ticket ?nd it's gone, b?by (And it's gone, b?by)
But ? nigg? still b?llin', shit beyond cr?zy (Shit beyond cr?zy)
Who gon' be there in the end when it's gone? (When it's gone)

If you my homie, why you never c?ll my phone? (C?ll my phone)
If we c?n't do it I'm? get it on my own (On my own)

I could drop like thirty thous?nd, get you gone (Get you gone)
I'm sick of r?ppin' so I'm t?lkin' on my songs (I'm t?lkin')

In re?l life you just poppin' on yo' phone (You ?in't)
Internet nigg?s, Inst?gr?m thugs

You w?s on yo' couch, I blew twenty in the club, for re?l (Big b?nds, nigg?)
I could turn ? good girl to ? sex worker (To ? sex worker)

If ? nigg? try to rob me, I'll ?ttempt murder (I'll ?ttempt murder)
I just pl?y the c?rds I w?s de?lt, nigg? (I w?s de?lt, nigg?)

Tryn? pl?y me? Go pl?y yourself, nigg? (Pl?y yourself, nigg?)
S?y I'm livin' too f?st but I dis?gree

You don't see this two liter with ? six of le?n? (Pink poppin')
W?tch yo' b?ck, nigg?s ch?nge like the se?sons (Like the se?sons)

I'm? up this forty Glock, give me ? re?son (I'm? up it)
These nigg?s dick ridin', on some ho shit (On some ho shit)

I've been gettin' to this money, on my grown shit (On my grown shit)
I done m?de myself ? b?g, I don't know shit (I don't know shit)

And why these nigg?s think they on? They ?in't on shit (They ?in't on shit)
We rock designer, boy, I been did th?t (I been did)
Pulled out twenty thous?nd, m?de it ?ll right b?ck

I got this thirty in my p?nts, th?t's why I w?lk like th?t
I got these VV's in my mouth, th?t's why I t?lk like th?tI'm on the one-ten doing one-ten (Skrrt)

I'm ?t the Ritz with yo' bitch ?nd her ho friends (Her ho friends)
I just popped ? Percocet, she ?in't got no ch?nce (She ?in't got no ch?nce)

I give her re?l nigg? dick, not no rom?nce (No rom?nce)
I let some money hit the floor, w?tch 'em pick it up (W?tch 'em pick it up)
I pull this pistol out my denim, m?ke you give it up (M?ke you give it up)

I'm goin' cr?zy, pr?y th?t I won't murder ? nigg?
All these nigg?s is my sons, I get to birthing you nigg?s, h? (I get to birthing you nigg?s)
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I don't fuck with you, you don't fuck with me
Let's get into it, one of us gon' h?ve to be dece?sed (Pew, pew, pew)

H?ve your f?mily Inst?gr?m with them RIP's
Finn? put this nigg? f?ce on ? ?ll-white tee

I c?n't help it, doll?r signs, boy, th?t's ?ll I see
They r?ther see me on my b?ck but I'm on my feet (Ayy, ?yy)

But I'm on my feet, they r?ther see me on my b?ck but I'm on my feet
Nigg?s dick ridin', on some ho shit (On some ho shit)

I've been gettin' to this money, on my grown shit (On my grown shit)
I done m?de myself ? b?g, I don't know shit (I don't know shit)

And why these nigg?s think they on? They ?in't on shit (They ?in't on shit)
We rock designer, boy, I been did th?t (I been did)
Pulled out twenty thous?nd, m?de it ?ll right b?ck

I got this thirty in my p?nts, th?t's why I w?lk like th?t
I got these VV's in my mouth, th?t's why I t?lk like th?t, nigg?
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